
Proclaim the acceptable YEAR of the Lord.
Ira. lxi. 2.

VALEDIOTORY. nor to educate theni but to strive by
grace of God to save them. With this
object in view we have sought the

F TER a service of nRearly five rilchest fields from -whieh to gather(jyears in the Toronto Associa-'sheaves, and the young men who are
ti*on, and an active Associa- the bo>ne and sinew of our land, and

- ~tion life of nearly twenty-one those who have done and ever wvill do
<,years, the General Secretary the most for it, have been sought

0c retires from the work, to enter out in the boardinghouses and factories.
another field of labor. The soJourn in Thank God, we have reacbed many, and
Toronto has been one of unmixed pleas- the Association Roome have been to
tie h utrnost lîarrnony has pre- to theni like the 'Ioid homestead," a place

valdwithin the Association. and lie to Nvhich they deliglit to turn. We
leaves the work with the kindliest and believe that an Association wvhich turns
most Christian feelings toward every its roorns into a sort of religious club
officer and member, and a heartfelt to which, but the privileged few mnay
pr,ýj.--r that God's richest biessing may corne and spend a spare hour, is failhng
rest upon them and the work, and that to do its work and is a disgrace to the
the nman who may be called to succeed naine Christian. The Master neyer
him may bo one upon whouîi shall turned away froni the ricb, but, on the
rest the Spirit of the Master. In re- other hand, H1e neyer put Himseif out
viewing the past, there is much, very of the way to, please them ; and as it
much to cail forth gratitude to God. was in His day so it is now -the -' com-
There has been during the whoie tume mon people will hear gladiy."
of service a marked spiritual interest, We attribute the succeess which has
and scores of young men have been foilowed the work during the past five
Nvon for the Master. The staff of work- years to the fact that it has been in the
ers has been added to each year, and line God wouid have us work, aithough
neyer before were there so many we know that it has net been the line
earnest, whole-souied young men en- some officiais outside of our Association

Igalzed with us. These workers are to a wouid like to see taken if they had the
man to be depended upon for active control. But we have neyer aimed "te

Iduty. They do flot beiong to that ciass please maxi," and would rather have the
of young men who have co be nursed smile of God upon the work, than the
and handled carefully lest they take riches of man poured into the treasury
cold, but they are men of strengýh and for our benefit.
bid fair to become stron ger, seeing they, The work however with ail our
take healthy food-the Bible, and alse failures, (for they have been maxiy) all
take plenty of exercise in going out to our mistakes, and ail our biessings is
seek and save the lost. It is true thiat we now a thing of the past, and we haüd
cannot pi-esent a tabuiated statement it over te the Brethîren with whom we
regarding the nu.nber of additionai have so often had sweet council, with
inches tlîey measure round the arm- or the assurance that whatever changes
clîest, through tossing quoits, swinging, may be made in its conduct, will. ùe
duimb belis, or clitnbing horizontal lad-, made with a view to securing
ders -but we do know that they have greater efficiency, and more giory toI :gro ingrace" that they are God. nw rtrn omn

ithLod"and that they are, 'And obehe, omn o
coining to the stature of the fulness of to God, and to the word of Hfis grace,

Chris wýhich is able to build you up, and to
We neyer felt that God called us, give you an inheritance among ahi them
orot to amuse the young men ,which are sanctified."

If any mani be in Christ, hq, is %. NEW creature.
2 Cor. v. 17.


